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HEAD OF OHIO U.
PIANO DEPARTMENT TO
GIVE RECITAL TUESDAY

SPEECH DEPARTMENT
PRESENTS ENJOYABLE
PROGRAM SATURDAY

ASBURIANS ATTEND
VOL UNTEER RETREAT
HELD IN_LOUISVILLE~

Mr. Paul Hendricks Fontaine, who
is visiting iutenihvrs of his family in
At the annual retreat iii l~li(. StLI— Asbury College, has kindle consented
dent Volunte~r Un ion if Kent uckv to give a piano recital in Hughes Au—
which was hecl it the l’reshvteriaii ditoriuttu on Tuesday uveninue. Inn tin rv
Seminary of Louisville, ,I;iiiii;irv 9,
20, at 7:30 o’clock.
1931, with ei~ht seriiin;iri&~ md col—
Mr. Fontaine is He:id if the Piano
leges of Kentucky
‘eiire’etitcd. Mi.
Lauren fl.. Cainer of .~sini rv was elect- l)epartment of Ohio truliversitv, at
ed President for the reiii;iiiider of the Athens, Ohio. He is a concert nausi—
s’ear and Miss Elizabeth (‘lack of (‘tit- Cmii; a composer; and a con I ributor
ter College w: S elected V iii— I’ resident. to The Etude Musical Magazine. I-Ic
is a graduate of Northwestern UniMr. Clyde Venal)) e I Bert;i wi s
ed Treasurer to fill (lit v;im;tiov mmdc versity Conservatiurv of M uisle, Chic;u—
by Mr. Ca riiu~’selection a 1mrt’sidt’n I, go, Illinois.
and Miss Lac~Lee Wiimst,,ii of A shut rv
Thacrc will be ito adn issi out cit a rge
continues to l:c secreta rv.
for this recital. It is sponsored by the
‘l’he Southern l3aptlsl intl l’resbv— A rtist Series Coiiiniittee as a special
terinin Seminaries of lMuiisville. the offering of unusual merit. Mr. Fon%V oman’s Mission a rv ‘I’r;u iii iii ~ 5db aol, taine is offering ritusictil taumbers of
Berea; Ccntei Men mud \Vouuieuu’s l)i— exceptional brilliance and beauty.
partments; ?rstnsyl van a
Kentucky
The program is arranged in three
Wesleyan and Ashu iv all wi rn rep re— parts, consisting of compositions from
senteci by earnest ‘olusuuteurs to diiiy Brahms, Scarlatti, Godowski-Sehuubert,
out the object of the isutiwi ii est tb— Chopin, Grainger-Bralituis, Liszt and
lishing on ever~’ college
(aulipuls iii others.
Kentucky a ioluntcei’ uuuiiins. (‘hum, I
Japan, Korea, I uidi:i, South .~fric;m.
Costa Rica, Brazil. A rgeumtin;m a rid
Cuba were liIe~wiserepresuil ted by the
various studeats and ~pea ke r’ ii this
•gathering.
Inspirational
devotional priigr;uuuus
On Saturday evening, .Jaiinuary 11, in

PHILO AND CICERONIA
ENJOY JOINT SESSION

and missionary

addresses

wire

given,

step with lively orchestra music, Ci—
followed by round table chiscnussimns. iii • ceronaa and Phihaiaiathtiu
I)cbating
which present day uutissmonary ~mrohmChubs gathered together itt Prof.
hems were di&’ussed.
Slide. mu lndi;u,
Mooma’s Studio for (hue first joint session
accompanied by a talk by Mr. (‘a ruuer, of the year.
were heartily appreciated.
h(ctui rued I

On Saturday, Jxnuary 10, at 8 p.
in. in Hughes Au~toriuns, the Speech
Department of Ashsry College presented an unusual and varied program to
a large audience.
The audience ~as lifted front the
most ridiculous to the sublime through
the numbers that vere presented.
Impersonation, humorous stories and
scenes front Shaketpeare were all coin—
biiucd in the same program. So well
were authors inutepreted, so vividly
were characters pcrtrayed and so well
was the spirit of the various readings
adhered to, thaut the audience was wafted into new environments and slurrounded and assochted with new characters.

100 ASBURIANS HEAR
WILL DL RANT SPEAK
AT UNIVERSITY OF KY

PROVES GREAT BLESSING
A mighty revival is taking place in
Asheville, North Carolina under the
leadership of President Akers.
‘I’he
characteristics of the revival are those
evident iii foriater \‘ears of revival
periods. Great nuanifestatiurms of the
Holy Spirit are seen in thae full satisfaction of hungry souls who fill the
altar of “Old Central” Church at every
service. Prominent business uteri, pus—
tors and the presiding Elder of the
Asheville District are among tile seekers. Dr. Akers writes that the altar
services :ure sintila r to those that iuia rk
Asbury College revivals. ‘!‘hlere is
real “praying through’ a rid shuiiui Is at’
joy when victory collies.
Besides the evening uuicetings thii’rc
are noon day meetings e;mch day for
business men.
Asbury’s
l’resideuut
writes that those at the
stooui-dtsv
meetings respond readily to straight
and plaiui preaching of the Pentecostal experience of full salvation.
lIe
also writes of the joy of being a College “Prexy” and at tile same time
consistently a soul—winning evangelist.
It is his urgent request that the College will continue to pray for the ~vu uk
there, for he feels that it is largely
due to the volumes of prayer here

Over one htuurudrt’cl .\shuiuri;uui.~ tea rd
tile lecture by Will )uu r:iuut
iii ‘‘Is
Progress Real,’ it flit t’uuivm’rsj[t’ iii
I~euttuin’kvMc’niori;il I ha I . ‘ilijuud;iv evening.
Mr. Drurant nm-i’ll hivet lilt to
utation its an interest hg md
lecturer.
Althotugli sOiiinuhu;ut
thte average leetru rer ir vu)(’a I
yet hac presented his- ‘tub Ic et

I

his rep—
uuuiimpa’
below

quu:thitv.

Iii sniuhi

zt style that thin’ ;uuudietcc~ uin~ner tired
during tIme one lion u’ an ii a bill which
iae spoke.
his hitutior was sluzi ~l) auth
titumcI~’;his (‘ornuitauld ot Wor(h’, )V;us me—
uuiark;nble; lais uiS(’ of Frm’uichu, Geriuianu.
Latin, (Liid Greek tr’uul~ st;uiuil)ech him

a genius; autd his I’huunut quntation~
froiiu ancient, timcdi c vat, ii ii d tim ode un
l)hilOsophers and scieuut •sts were ii uuu:uz—
111g. The maui is
s[mu:h~- iii Iiiunuself
in speaking of progress. Mr. Dui r;uuut
both sides of the qrucstiouu, ippa rently unprej udiced either Way, a)—
thought lac is 110w recu~iuized ms ;t decided 0 )tiflhist.
gave

1

Is Progress Real :~ ‘No,” atith h)mu—
mitt, “if we think of p~ogn’ssiii teriii
of states and civihie;mtjon .’’ ‘jo up5
(mId this lie traced the courses of haL—
tory front its earliest kiown 1)111Cc, tue
valley of thte Nile, through the Baby-

REVIVAL TO BE HELD
WITH M. E. CHURCH

‘I’Itis session was tlurec—fiulci itt its NEW SYSTEM OF EXAM.
INATIONS TO BE INITIATED
nature, and few have since beema uble
AT END OF SEMESTER
to judge witichi was the miunst imuiportant
• aspect
of the meeting, thte progrmlnl,
i social
or luncheon.
Each itt itself was
A new system of final cx;) tam iiiatbun
sufficiently entertaining’ to have suf— work for the seniester is to be folflied for one en’eiliiug’s euujoyuiue:ut.
lowed at Asbury this year. No sehethe couiference conasidercd the annual
dule
of cxaminatl)ns
has
beemi arspring conference, whii’ht is to 1w lucid
Peritaps the most unique fesmtuire of
at Louisville, March 19, 20. 21. The • tue prograuau was a debate on the sub— ranged, and all classes will facet reg‘changes in tbe executive dcpa rtuuucn( ject, ‘‘If married, wiay so; if taot, wiay utlarly through th week of the 26th
already mentioned were uiuade, due to I raot,” by Mrs. Ralph Purdy ~nd Mr. except for one day of vacation on Satabsence, illne~ and gradnuutummuu of for- Rodney Suttburg. Also, tuuarty real— urday the 31st. Teachers will arrange
nier officers,
• ized that
experience of being known, their own examination times within
the class periods and those who do
As these ycung pemmple were gather— even also as ltc is kttowia, as characternot give final exatainatiotas ha special
ed together nod were uuiited iii ante istics of some club eatenibers—somate decourses wilt continse the regular work
common purhDSe, a swr(’t spirit of seriptions less flatteniitg than otherwise
of the class throtgh this final week
• Citnistian fellowship was uuuauiifcst. I —introduced various personages to the of the semester.
Each returned to itis respective o’autipnus I group.
Many new courses are being offered
with a renewud visiomt and zeal.
Immediately following tiae progratai
next semester. Mrs. Margaret Boyden
Miss Jocelyi Brownlee ;uui(l Mr. Mack I and in double quick timtie, thte party Kilby, registrar, announces (lint next
Stoke~ were delegates
frouuu Asbutry adjourned to the Girl’s gyllutaasium, semester schedule sheets are expected
and brought back thte report thumit As— where in sonmewiaat thte spirit of early to be ready for d.stribution by Monbury was invted to ~cnd thuirty dde- childhood all engaged entiuusiastic:uhly day the 26th. The arrangement of the
gates to the spring cortferentce.
As in snach games as “flying dutchtaian.” daily schedule is to be the samaae as tin’
an institution vitally intern’stcd in the
In order to secure partners for the first semester thotgh there will be a
evangelization of (lie world, .~sbutry is luncheon at the sante time to be en- heavier program •f classes the first
-challenged to pray and pIn for tItle tirely fair to the Ciecronia men, the period after dinner. Registratioua will
important mect.ing.
feet of each were auctioned oil to the take place Tues~y and Wednesday
Philo girl bidding the highest number. 3rd and 4th, with regular class work
QUARTET WILL JOIN DR. AKERS This caused much nierrimejit as the commencing on Thirsdav the 5th.
IN ASHEVILLE REVIVAL
feet did not always prove to be a true
indication of the men that stepped up
YOURS FO~ DECENCY)
to clainu them.
- ‘l’he College Men’s m)uumirtet
trill join
I_________________________________________________
Dr. Akers in :he Asheville l)istrict ReOut retnurning to the stutdio tue hapThat Junior—Frotit girls’ game cervis’al at Ashe,iIle, North (‘;urmdintmm. for l)Y young people fonmuid what seemed talnhy was inspirational, but you know
the titrec dosing services Suitidmiy. I to be mn modern temm—roomai, sn’itia its it’s too bad the girls are itandiesupped
They will sin~ at cult g;ithteriutg mittd sniall, dim-july lighted tables, dainty’ food by those clever sport togs. Sontetimmacs
will also hanc charge uI thic yolumig and radio tatmasic. A dehicionts lurucii organizations sponsor various worth—
people’s servlie, There is a possibility was served couisistiutg of time fm)hlowmmag ‘ while, philanthropim enterprises. For
that they, with Dr. .~kers. will broad- uaenu:
instance the Big Sister Club’s niost
cast over station WNN’(’ ml time iiioritFruit Salad
Crackers
noble work in fu~tiierimtg the recaping hour.
_
Olives
itulution of rommtanticism, or the Stu- •
Satidwicites
I-lot Citociulate
dent Body Council in attempting to
Ice Cream
\Vafers
Melbourne, Anustrmuhia. .bauu. S. -Iii
eliminate the students by eliittination
one of the greatest catthe-driviuig ,jonirlimovang sung the chub songs sund given of meals. Well, now why doesn’t some
neys ever kncwn to A nustr;uhi;i, a lit’rd yells tiae oute for tue other, ill l’hailo- exclusive girls’ club around here, the
of 60,000 choice cntthi’ fu’iiuum tin’ great - itimithians and Cicerottiuins departed Hontihetical Association for instance,
herds of Nomthern Autstr;ihi:m arm’ lie- - broadly sntiling, titus betraying time fact sponsor a movement to procure sonte
ing driven ecross tho
m-iunutino’utb tim tltat they had had a cleligittfttl session decent girls’ uniforDs?
southern marlets.
together.
—Al.

_______________________
___________________

ASHEVILLE REVIVAL
UNDER DOCTOR AKERS

The first mtumb~r on the program
was an ensemble of readings with musical accompanin~nt. The renders,
Misses Sue Craig and Clotilde I-lair
and Messrs. Charles Notsumn and ‘iValter Kessler, gron~ed thenaselves together in a chant big but informal
manner on tile platform which had
been made to rel:resent a cozy parbr. They proceeded to interrogate
each other by cle%er readings, aceoiiuascending that the
holy
Spirit has
panied by Mr. Ke~ler on the Piano.
been so manifested hi these services.
All the other nmnabers on the pro__________________________________
gram deserve hontrable attention for
all were very coaipetentlv rendered.
They were:
Swinarnien’ in the reck— An American—

uuissionaries froitu (hiiui:i (no Brazil
also contributed nimuchn to (hue conference front their richt experiences in
God’s work.
Besides (lie spiritual insiiiu’:mt limit of
this retreat, the htushnucss sessions of

PRICE: 10 C1~N’1’S

-—

lonian,
Greek,
Westertu Persian,
civilization
tf Roiiuan,
today,
lie
traced thte rise and fill of eacla of
these civilizations. Western civihizuu—
tion whtichi includes no only .~uieric;i

The aniiiitl ituid—wintt’r retinal iiiict—
btg will hegitu it (lit’ M(thim)djst .‘h~u’’hu
on Sunday, .J an. 25t1m, mm rid still eon—
tiuiue thtrought l”ebrmuurv ~tbn. ‘[‘he p;us—
(or, Rev. Warmieu’ I’. Di mis, will ho~I
assisted by Rev. W’tmru’eiu (‘.Me Intyre.
Brother Mcintyre is a resident of \Vil—
more, coming’ itere from
California
some two years ago. 1-Ic has had years I
of experience in the pastormute itS a
member of tlte California Confeu’euuc’e,
titus giving hint an insight and apprc—
ciottion of the probhemius of mi l);istor
sind churcla. Titen together with years
of experience as an evangelist, he i’.
adniirabhy qualified to be the spiritual leader and God’s spokm’suuuan iii
revIval work.

h)uut Eurcupc and Japan. is now’ on the
decliute, he says. In uruvinng this lie
refers us to Spengler. the (li’rtii~mii,
whose writing, “The l)miwuufull of thin’
Western World, Ito’ (‘ills thin’ grm’;mtcst
book of the century.
In seekiutg to prone that progress is
real, he refers us to great personalities, not states. He gives (hue following reasons why progreis is retmi: (Thtc
student will note that thue theory of
emtlergent evolutioum is presupposed in
these steps)

I

I

1. Speech.
‘lIme ;mbilitv tim Lr.inust’er thoughts
limo tune pei~soniuIityto zunnmthit’r ;mmuul ho
put ‘‘things’’ iii geuuer:ut eI;i ~‘.es,
“
Fire autd lighat.

While thais is a Church meeting, as
—‘
has been the usual custoiti, it is cxLight, says Dumr;tuit, ‘ilu’ove priuutipected there will be large pi rticip;u— Li me sUperstitioti frmnum the iuuumid ul
(ion and cooperatioit t’roiti tine coh— early hum,’’ “1 hat uii dc it possible
lege. Time has proven
that thic I for tuimuni to live thit’ wi rhth over, Thus
Church and College are very iii uoht Lime r;lee spread Iii tine I rnmipcrate and
like the Siaiatese twins, one cicpeuiclc’ ~ even Arctic Zotuu’~.’’
upon the other for its ltight’st mud
~.
Conquest of [hue .\nliuiall.
best interest.
Coutipareci to lime tight in mvhiiehi uiiutu
It is therefore
reeiuestcdh thua t
tn utiiplted iver the bea t, thio nears of
5
great volunae of prayer tummy gum iihi our titiies ire but skir uuisitcs, accordboth front the town and College. Anud iuig to Durant.
at the College it is hoped (hint in tIlt’
4. ‘l’ite Turmiiuig I rmuii liii) thug to
general, class and all ou’giiiuizmi(ion Agriculture.
prayer meetings, earnest prayer shnmII
be offered for thtose of the stnuchent
5. Social Organizutii.m u.
body who need the defiutite blessing
6. ‘lime cotaiiitg of mm Moral Sense.
of God either iii reclamaiation, pirdoti
The reaction, in 11 sicimil orgiiuuiz;i—
or purity.
tiota, which
euiitme to auu iuidividuzul
it is felt that our gremi test uieed it I whucui t limit individual w uouiged a fellow
this time is it genuine, thou’ought—goiuig tIn the state, produced I lie •sciisn’
niorahity, according to Du r;m uut.
Holy Ghost revival of uld-tiuuuc revival.
May our prayer be, “Wilt ttioum liii re—
7. ‘l’hie Deveiopmuiu’mit of ‘l’mimmls.
vive us again, thtat thy I)Cmil)Ic uuummy re8. Science.

mi

joice in thee.
A mtd when (hue stuuimke I “Modern day smicno’m’ nvhuieli create.’.
iii acluin es, will souu u ccliv crea tm’ hen rh
of battle has cleared awa\’, iiiav there
and minds.”
be ntany that mire slmmiti of the Lord,
9. Means of cOmimmuuuiii’n timuui.
who wilt go out into (lie wide, white
Printing, etc. ‘‘Plato ;uncl the great
harvest fields of the world to g;nther minds of the past mint’ lost’ read by
sheaves for the Master.
thousands of people.”
Warner P. Davis
10, Educa~on.

s

ASBURy

Entered as ~cond elass miiatter Oct. 1, 1923, at Post Office cut \Viluuu,ju’c, Ky,.
tinder the tic: of Congress, August 24, 1912.
l-’ubhishcd ~eekly during
\Vilmore, Kmtucky.
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“Follow peace vith all~men .

. .

with-

Asburv

College, out which no ma~ shall see the Lord.”
—Hebrews 12:14.
‘I’he Board )f Editors invites criticism, welcomes contributions iuicl sohicut~
it is to be regretted that aliicng a
~‘our eo-opemintiofl.
great
many of thcse who adhere to the
Subscription $2.00 per year
religion of the Lord 3c~us Christ
there is prevalent i ‘spirit of i1as~’ in—’
EDITORIAL BOARD
Paul C. Giffitu
,Eciitiir-iuu-Chiicf tolerance. One tif the great tragedies
Sue Craig
Associate Editor of our age is thst in the Church of
Lauren R. Carner.,
Managing Editor Christ there cotistintly exists a chronic
qua rrel brought ;i)out hy petty differJust one wore week before exams! Scarcely have we had time to settle
ences along denoniinational, doctrinal, down to reading that Philosophy text, or get to the I)rObability of Prof.
EDITORIAL STAFF
and
admin istratire
un ~s. One
of Purdy’s springing a pop quiz, or learning just the line to hand to the teacher
Juanita May; Feature Editor
Clotilde Hair, Literary Editor
Lena Wood News I~ditor
Marion Stokes, .‘\llulu’l:ic EdiL,uu’
Christ’s last adincnitjons to I-us disci- of that second period class, when we suddenly hav,c exalits staring at its.
E~en‘the most learned of the faculty seems to need the aid of tIme fiii;uls to
,Jimmiiv Culpepper. l-Iuu mnor Editor
ples wiis~that the “love one another.” determine what lies behind the bewildered, eager look of freshmen eyes, the
3
In His prayer of intercession for I-us sophisticated air of the sophomores, the debonair, roseate dreams of juniors,
RE l’( )R1’ORI A L STAFF
disciples one of H~gr~at’~p~titiOns
was and the frankly bored wisdom of the seniors, This year we hear double coini~1ary Duitaway
Cai’roll I-tetnsomut “that they n-i’ny~be‘one.’ ‘I’hc Apostle plaints about exams, for aside front the regular cramming; it has to he done
tuth Cook
Mabel Schmidt
Paul in his letter to’ Ti’mo1hy~admon— twice,jf the professor chooses to use two different periods in :he week.
flarold l’lanuics
Loren F. II uniphi rey
ft
*
4
*
ft
ft
,ishcd, ~‘thc servant iif the ‘Lord must
C. ‘ViTahtcr Kessler
Robert McGtmire
not’strive; but’,be ~e,nt1c.unto’al] men.” Dear Observer:
What do you think of this new exam idea? It surely doe,n’t make finals
In the plight ‘of: steIn truth ‘we cannot
BUSINESS I)EIARTMENT
to eniuprehend ‘the emphasis amy easier, for it means studying for each exam twice or maybe three times.
Charles Ii’. Pungle, Biisituess Maii:ug’er
Albert Avery, Circuilcutiout ~sl;cct;lg’er fail
Why not have the two hour period and get through with them for good instead
P. Brainerd Thristie, Asst. Bums. Mg-n.
Evelyn Pell, Asst, Circuulatimuu: ~‘Igr, plac d upon uniti’ and tolerance as of dragging throughout the week? Besides prolonging our own misery it
9
George S. L~htner, i~dvertising-Mg-r.
l)enise Rinker, Steicog’raphiu’
fundamental faetcrs of the (~1it1stiati doubles the number of papers that the teachers must correct-. And where is
Kenneth Framer, Asst, Advertising Mg-n,
lucille Anistuutz, Steuuogr:uphuer
religion. It thus lehooves ~,liosc,of u~s, our between-semester vacation going to come in?
who take exeeptien to’ the ones win)
—JOE.
‘‘Seest thcu. a man diligent in business? he shall stand b~forekings; differ with us in some minor’ consé- Dear Joe:
he shall not stand before mean men. --Proverbs 2~:29
First of all, in order to rate as scholarly, the Observer should inumediately
quences, to remember how Christ rebiiked His disciples for their sccreta~— remind you that “if you’ve studied all year amid conscientiously done your
wonlc”—etc, etc,—.you know that advice by memory now, so it doesn’t need
ian attitude tov.ards the one wh~, repeating. Anyway, it sounds splendid. Furthermore, you many get such
tho ugh not followng ~~:it1tthem, ca~t a lucky break as to have teachers who will give only one hour exam (if y~ii
,
do, let us know so we can make no mistake in registering for next’ seitiester.)
\~%‘e lieu’ a lot about preparedness and now as Ihue end of ‘ tIle out devils iii the Masl r’s :ut~tie. Cli rist~s Seriously, ,Ji)e, there isn’t anything that we as students can do about it now
semester ciriws micar we arc beginning to hear a hot about tmmipre- firm correction was, “Forbid him not: except grin and grind amid wonder why we ever i:amuue to college. But accordparedness.
Ahead of us is the usual season of hard work.
1”romii for lie that is not ;,gainst’ its is for us.~’ ing -to campus gossip most of the school secnis back of you in sentimnemut—
now on till examinatiomis are over will be a period of imitemise straimi After all the great message - of the cli, Asburians?
Church is simply ,“Cl’iRIST.” lie is
*
*
*
*
*
*
wheim oui’ ~
will be taxed to the limit.
This is why we usually
“all and in a11’’ IU d t hue’ aek ui W ledg—
thread the eiisimug’ of the teruim . But uvhiy is the \Vm)t’l( So li:mu~h?
And
now
the
kind
of
a
letter
that
makes
its feel that life isn’t so had
fluent of I’Iis Sovcr:igntv md I .ordslui p
A share of the blame is, of course, attributable to out’ i)m’esent
after all,
,
is the-- basis for tie nivstie’ unihn of
i u~stioia~blcsystem of term examninatiomis.
VVe are glad to finçl
-Dear
‘C.
0.’:
1
,somne
of otin colleges changing the old order of things.
A’ systent tita t great body :f people re,prcsent—
Why not- have more appreciation for all the nice things that we accept
ing every race, denomination, ~mnddoc- thoughtlessly each day? We’ve had so much of knocking, let’s do some boostu~’bich encourages laxity for four n’ionths arid then ‘craunnuing’’ for
trine ‘who tog’etlie fonit the Church ,ing!: Just now, I’m thinking about some kindnesses that I’m e;pecially gratea week or s, to niake up for lost timiic. must be faculty. - But even
1..Juuiyersal.
‘
ful for in Asbury.
Three ‘cheers for the folks who give us music in the dining
thteim our sy~tcin of term examninations cannot be blamed for all of ‘Elect front every nation,
hall! A vote of thanks to our librarian, who, instead of being cross when
this evil.
the mob from chorus practice rushes in, brings out extra chairs for us. A.nd
Yet one o’er al] the earth.’
ho* about a’ psit’ on the back’ for library assistants who cheerfully go beyond
It seems students fail to ask themselves seriously the c~ucstion,
Her charter of silvation—- their duties in helping you to find a stray collateral?
Then there’s the fellow
‘‘What amn I here for?’’
Or if they do ask it of themselves tile)’,
One Lord, one faith, one hi rtli
.vhd.~s.milingly holds open- an Ad. Building door while a dozen co.eds- file
like the man who, hiavimig beheld huis image imu the mirror, straight—
through without so much as a nod of thanks—We’re for you! And the pro.
One holy name st~blesses,’
way went ost and forgot w’liat he looked like, dismiss the thought
fessors who kindly accept our punk excuses and soft soap are, folks after our
Partakes one holy food;
own hearts. You’ll always - fiüd’ someone who’ll carry your bucket of water
immediately from their minds.
‘l’hey either do not appreciate the
And to one hope she pres~ucs,
to the dorm, or loan, .you two bits, or help you translate your German Sen.
seriousness )f life,- or they fail to live systematically.
tences. Think of those who plan programs, find chapel speakers, or practice
With every grace end tied,’
System has come to be oftentimes a hard word ; yet system in
for houri on a song for us.
Folks are sorta’ nice after all, aren’t they?
mote’s life w’ould make it much smoother and easier b leveling the
—N. Y. B.
1
high places and fillimmg iii the low.
W heri the work which comes
Sure
muff
N.
Y.
B.,
we’re
lucky
to
know
sonic
splendid
people here, and
NEWSAT’ORIAL
ulay by day is done day by clay as nearly as possible, one finds tine
luckier’ still if we are learning to cultivate, as an art, apprecistjon for theni.
BY PROF. ~. L WILEY
‘
—Campus Dbserver
tush periods have largely vanished and still there is tinue for mseeded
mest and recreation.
‘The trouble with many students ‘is that ‘they
PAN-EUROPEANISM AND
waste time in things of no value, and not only lose opportuumuitV’ to
PROTECTION
acquire valuiblc knowledge and training which would be pos~ible
if their time were improved, but they come into periods of severe
lust about a year ago Monsieur - FEATURE A J~ MAGAZINES
pressure which are needless and detrimental.
But while one may
tleman is Independent though lie has
hive a haphazard life in college and perhaps ‘get by,’’ lie will not Briand added another ripple to the al~
to have some System the same as everyready much disturbed sea of European
he able to get fat’ in the world on the samue methods.
‘,‘L~t’s,neglect the Ho~ise and Gar- one else.”
Of conr;e we believe the college should, in all its pm’ogt’am. emu~ politics by coming .ut in support of a ,den,,, tl is, afternoon,” said Priscilla to
When they arrived at the lodge they
deavor to assist the student properly to regulate amid evaluate his “United States of Europe.’ This -step, John, 1“and Motor to the hunting lodge
time.
And tight hei’e is_ where many colleges and universities arc coining as close as St did to his pioneer -to, study Outdoor Life. - I am weary of listened to tIme Radio for a while, themu
falling clown.
Buit that doesnt relieve the student, of his -own re— efforts in connecticn with the outlaw- trying to do Good Housekeeping and sat out under the trees and told each
.sponsibility.
Where the college may fall short lie should ‘step - in- ry of ‘war has don~ much to advance witli-~keeping up ,wjth the, Smart Set.”- other Short Stories,
the
claim
of
the
s:ellar
premier
to’
d
“I
love
my
country,”
exclaimed
and fill the breach by his ow’n comiscious effort.
A-nd aftem’’.a-ll if
John .agrecd heartily and said, “I’d
the student fails iii life he is goiitg to be the biggest looser. ‘ place of distinction in the hull of fame just like - to wander alouig,..Field and John, “but I would like to see the
whole Wide World.”
Now the omilv way to meet successfully the emergencies of life of political idealists.
Stream a while amid enjoy .Life.”
ms by eonstauit l)m’epnredmlcSs, amid that oul by looking into the ‘fu~ The outlawry of war wu~s unques—
Priscilla wandered off by herself
‘SWell, just forget,S,tyle for the day,”
lure, in an endeavor to estimate those enuem’geneie.s,. and by prepar— liotmably the suggestion of an idealist. said 1-’t~iscilla, “and return to Child and wrote the names of all the birds
imig daily, efficiently for what one believes to be ahead.
And ‘to- No one butt an idealist could takc.very Life.”
she saw in - her Ladies Home Journal.
day the word efficient amid system have hecoune bi’othem’s.
seriously this very solemn reiuusicia_
A’s they passed thirouu~luthe suburbs John soomi overtook her and s~uid, “Let
Some college stutdemuts leai’mt this lesson quickly; for som’suc it tion, It was accon panted by no ~ösi— John pointed ‘but an old En’ghi~hcot- inc be the Pathfinder. ‘l’here are
takes the entire foum’ years.
Otlmei’s never learn it; consequently tive and practical uea~ures toward its tagé amsd’said, “I may’not he a Judge some treacherous placet lucre.”
the big jobs are always beyond their m’eaeh.
Most of us ‘want to, en forceiuient. ‘I’he nations (if’: Eu’rope ~of Architecture, but ‘I certainly think
Later, when they - ha-i ,returmued to
succeed, but to succeed we un uist be pm’epa red.
Picpa redness’ de— were armed to the ~cth ;uuid~th’c~’ ij’c that House Beautiful.”
the lodge and were tatisfied , with
uiands systcnuatic effort.
still arming. Italy and France signed:
“Yes,” - agreed’ PrisCilla. ‘ “I think Priscilla’s good American Cookery,
To the student who has not yet leurmied to live systematically, th~ Bniand Past with óum~ lu:tiud amidst, they. have much Better-. Homes and John made himself so tuneful iii cleanthe new ~c’mester which i.s coining miii 1)~’o~’idesa good oppom’tunity a great flow of pacific utteran~e out ‘Garden’shere than on tIne other side of ing up and putting things away, that
to begin.
Priscilla told him he was an ideuih
of one side of’ the mouth; v~itLu’~
the~r town.”
,
Home Companion.
John
other hand they were sketching pliins~ “I’d ~like to try ‘Country Life some- Woman’s
for ‘bigger and better - siubni,arinCs~ time,” mused John, “and have may own laugh’ed and said that he was well
amuuidst an ebullitiou, of vetidnious ‘ jin—~ Farm and Fireside. The Country Gen- - pleased with his Modern Priscilla.
goism from ‘ the ‘‘other~side ‘of the
By Dr. H. C. Morrison
rope with frontiers aggregating five omi the part of other cointries.
The
mouth,
thousand
miles.
These~
new
entities
United
States
is
building
up
a
higher
The idea of’ lan—Europeanisiut is:
‘i\’Iy son, keep m~’ word, and lay up ntv eonmniam-iclmnetmts with
They are tariff wall against Europe. Europe
none the less ideal~tic,‘ , It caui lua,rd—~ are extremely nationalistic.
thee.
keep ntv coumiuii:uiuultiiemtts. cuid li’t’e:.uuuul nv nw’ :15 thud: np—
lv be taken with mcre seniouisn~ss’t’han~giving fntll vent to that natiotial self— sees more clearly than e’rer the desira~le of thine eye.’—Prov.
7:1-2.
the “solemn renunciation.
lie ‘~ituia~—CXl)fC55iOn which has bee ui so lon~ me- bility of building up a retaliatory wall
tion
in
Europe
is
certainly
not
couidu— strained. They have erected tariff against the United Stats. The need
Einstcmni says. ‘l’here is power iii a P~eee of coal the size of a
walls ‘to promote ccononuiè self-suffi- of solidarity to make the wall more efcive to any sort ~ political o,r
pea sufficiemit to pi’opcl a gm’eat ship front New York to Eu ~Ol)C and
ciency. They are building armaments fective is a great stimulis to economic
nomnic
unity.
Thea:,
are
t~eity—six
u’eturn.’
I doubt if thus great mtiodet’mi scientist will evet’ be able
distinct political entities to-be’ dealt and mitaking alliances to advance po- and political cooperation among Euroto prove this statcmttertt in hiatmmuomuv w’ thu scientific fact,
with. Back of most of tlicse political litical security. In this race , for mia— pean miations.
There is such a thing as cpnling into a life: iii this woi’ld which divisiiumis’ are long ~tandimig .uiatiouu:li.s—’ tionalismn their big ~istcm’sin Eu rope—
Monsieur Briand’s wa, renumiciation
metakes death amid the end of one’s activities impossible.
Of course, tic’ prejudices. These iii turn ‘j~h~
r~’— amid across the sea—are not one whit idea becammue the Kellogg l’eace Pact
in view of the “great sid” rendered
that exl)ericuice w hieli we cahl death, which soomuer or later comes enforced in most cases b~’liuigi~istic-hucluind them. to each one of us, must take place.
But it is by no means the esid differences and g’e.igraphieal’ ‘dCli’néii-i
Perhaps Monsieur llniands scheme by the United States in its promotion.
of one’s exis:emtce.
it i.s simply the moving out of one’s old house tions. - Geography and fracliiim ‘;i’r~ has received the greatest boost from l’lis latest idea ‘may shortly become’ the
into a largem and better state’ of existence.
It were well to’ live strongly opposed to Pan—Ei~ro’p~anisiuu.the United States. “l’lie l’lawley-Smoot “l’Joos’cr Pan-Europe Pact” hecamise of
humbly, purely, and full of unselfishness here in order that we may
‘l’h’e trend in liii mope is away from, tariff act :has givemu ,a great impetus the great aid rendered ‘by the’ United
at what people call Death come into that larger and better life and miot toward, unity. The ~m:?.m1d.~var to - the “idea” of econonuic untty in
leave behind its influences that will bless huunmanitv until the end with its subsequent treaties’ gu~’ebirth Europe. ‘High tai’iffs on the part of States iii the advancement of that
of time.
to sevem~‘new naticns in central Eu— one country -always breed high tariffs idealistic scheme.
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ASBURY
-

‘flie Ask~inn

EARLY DELIVERY OF
ASBURIANS IS PROMISED
One of the

great

COLLEGIAN

PERSONALS

CHAPEL NOTES

SOPHIDELpHIA ENTERTAINS HENRY CLAY WITH
NEW YEAR’S JAMBOUREE

events of the

school year is the presentation of the
About twenty .‘~sburiansattended the ~
- —-—
Saturday, January 10—
(I)Ilcert . at the
1)r. W’. I). \kers wiltiniRd
it this
offerg
annutul to the strident body. For days Peters—ZirkIe—HoI4desky
.
.
.
.
\~i.,,,
ith Father I Ime as g .
;incl Suafterward each student Ca rries under Woodland Atiditoriuiit in L.exingtou, ~phideIihi~ins turning
th
-~‘cl of l’~r :i forrnrr talk uii ~
1
,
.
.
reHi ivt tu his ~:i rk t~rje~~~ ir~uk
meals unsurpassed in food
his arm the pi’ired v;t Lic iii its little ~Vedru~sd:t~’ c~~eflhIg, Jaii. 14.
mOnths, 1-Ienry Clay svas (IItt~rt;n,!(~(l
In a recent letter from Rev. John i ~t ~L New’ Yi~ars-“ jaIHt)()II i~~e iii ~
preaching.
1
brown jacket,
Autographs
are the
va’ue.
vogue, and each book is soon filled ‘r~ioiiias,one of tie trustees froni Bal— ~Ridgetl’s studio a t 4 :3() Satii r(l;l\ ~1 itt N
flu ring the r(Intn)II Ut ttn,t~ cx p~ri—
I with the most flattering tributes, more Iyniina, Ireland, li~reports that he has ~~
j ~ uarv io.
(fl ((~
tII( :1 (t i(IU
~t.s
:1 liti I),t
COIl—
Excellent eats at small rates. or less genuine.
had wonderful re,i~’als with great re—
vii!sed in !;iti~httr. d ~ to the Itidi—
Then there are the complaints,
in- suits both in Scotland, England, and ~ WTitIi true devotion to Li’~ jim tu)~., ~~
a rId hig1iI~- .i IlIul~llIg sit 1 atiojis ill
evitably. “How oil earth (lid they Ireland, atid thltt the people are most ~which claim the honor of tliej r I)! eth, ~~~‘hjih tll(\- ~ ~ this I. citrI~ Ill II . who
——— - ‘ ma nage
to make lily pi(tui re look like anxious that he teturn again in Sep— ~some were seen
carrying
IltIllIrellas ~is kniwii to tilt ~lIldOlt
body for his
that? Why don’t they think of sonic— tember, I 931.
for April showers, hooks to rellilild . 1)11 rity )f. I fl .1 II (I ~t I ~TO2I
Ii ) I &hzi r~l(—
thing original to l)Ut in this book ?‘
Mr. 1). Pickett I f \Vashingtoii, D. C., one of the first of SePtelIllo I ~(I1ll()i ~ t(~
I.
~ I (If tb
Cxperielo-es
(ted.
Speedy
Efficient .i~nda complaint is generally followed has been the guest of the College for days, November s flag of pc.uC (I r I lIe hwvt~r, .ver~ , ((t I (CIiCr((ll5, rd
hut i n I by a compliment.
“But
1IIIYW1I>’
it
the past few days
shanirock for March.
(•i ((1(~dII l(y t Il I ~~d(t~ViliclI IllOy P rovt
Quick Service
surely is a nice book; I think they get
Professor and Yrs. E. it. E~irnes an—
NO one WaS tl(jll ted Ill tI(C 51(1(1(1 r ~ ~ ~IS(~ t(( I • ~I ~ r • (~I),(l~liIY 1(1 ~thost
better every year.”
flounce
the birti of a daughter, of Ja.nua y snow svliich 10(111(1 its I(I;(( ~ ~t’hi~ i rt 1)lCI~ r(llg lo hr rlIIr(l~tcl~.
This year delivery of tlue annuals
Gwenvth Lee, Oil January 7.
~ ~ ° “cottonball fight’
The historic ~ 1 II rolIgIloilt t l(~ !(1(Il(~, tlu~- :,lI(l(en((
TYPEWRITING
is scheduled for tile
early
llIIrt of
—
-‘
, ciieirv
tree of i(earts re~eatiIlC tIll Iii— I ICII I~ IL ~
w~r& IstCIllI(g to out
Rev.
Earl
Van
l-Ioiighton,
graduate
tore
was
cut
down
1w
‘l)uu~-”
J(tNl(({l, ~‘~“~
lIft had it-r (edicatCll toGod.
April. The staff have worked long
of ‘30, and his wife were in W ilnore who never told a lie. Old St. Pa t riek ~a l(d tvliu (lId b d a ~.t
w 1k with
Having yow themes typed saves aandrimuchi
faithfully, and are now enjoying do ring the past week.
received due lion or as j-o( trouu of ~I I iou front early vo,uthu drnru the slope
needed respite t ro~n their task,

you time and money. I will take
dictasion or your ‘‘rough’’ copy,

DEAN VERMILLION
406 Morrison Hall

It is only through the genmiine (‘(loperation which the niajority oh’ the stu—

Miss Evelyn Kii.by, sister of Profes— IMarch, and a fake petunut hutuit pulled ~toward the setting snu
l’~ilhy, of Bata. N. C., is here to I ~
a perfect April Fool.
Tuesday, January 13—
dent body have cheerfullY rendered, attend school ~iuuuing the second se.
.
. ~
Prof. , ]Loseuihtr;a-~r
~u~l-~ — (l(lriuug
Ma.y IntrodLiced
two hulddlnu~In tusi—
.
.
that such progress has been made.
Illestcr
c1,tns Messrs Cht 1)001 iuud I dst u rds ~ Tu sd ~s s ch’ipu I & u ~ (o ( n
~‘ ( st
I (5
-- -- - ,
.
.
.
.
I
ta
nuent
I
lolines~,
~
lu
‘~ a id
I
I
rhe Deans of Wonten announce tliutt June was ushered in wutlu rosus alIt] ~
London, Jan. 9,—Defimiite confi rio—
.
.
.
twelve new girls
re expected tor
the rice
to the tune of
\\ ..(thl ~ lie ga% SOl((( t(rV llpfol tlu((luciul~
atjon of the Book of Daniel has been
.
.
~ to tilt set~keu• of silt u 10(1. th
\((uul(~1
second
semester.
increased
interest
ithi eu(.luy((l a real
1~
accorded
by Sir Charles
Marston.
Christian,
and all who are ;uIw,ivs dt—
archaeologist.
Mr. E aul Fontuine,
l)rotluer 0! . tue Fourth of July p1(11 IC, SO telli ptuuouslv sirou(s of knowinir more of (o(l
oul
arranged that Father Ii toe would I (in his holy word F OiltILinCS here, is expected this w.-ek—
have put .in his sickle. md . reaped
a
end.
“Fundaroental
to 0 (IV rehiciomis ex__________________________________
pressed chicken sandwtehu, pickle. dies’—
.
perleilce
must he ohelietuce iii (bud.
_______________________________________________________ iied egg, fruit salad, or mucc~ of upsor

READJUSTMENT SALE
now in progress
Lower Prices

-

Better Values

side—down cake.
No reminder of

STUDENT BODY EXTENDS
SYMPATHY TO BEREAVED

Consequently

________

F rancis
A sb ii r v
I ollock,
etghiteeiu—nionths old son of Mr.
and Mrs. lien iv I olloek, died

.

Lexington’s Leading Tailors
333 W. Main Street

early I uesdiv horning. Funeral
services were hhd at tIme home
\% ednesda

attnnoon.

of the Collegiar

‘l’lie staff

and the

September

To be sanctified, 0111 umiust a k God
5
for the gift, of the Iloft Spirit,
fur
needed, ‘it is said, ‘lIe givth
lu holy Spirit

gave place to

October’s timely ghost ~torv.
After ii
few moments of silent Quaker meeting,
Santa visited the l~ippy group. Uiu—
fortunately
he left his sulsl)enders it

•

GOLDBERG’S

5(1(001 WaS

entire

studemit body extend thiei r sincere
syiiiptithv to M.and
Mrs. Pol—

that ask him.’

to them

suubitiissive, are due Ii rgel

-

home, and between giving out presents and vainly trying to hitch iii his
trousers, lie sent ever one ((itt) i’tls
lf
laughter.
Father
tiiimt
hitiiself

~

laughed so hard that

Wednesday,

lie shook

Self-exaimiin;t-

I tion and complete siuhi iisslumu Ire nec—
essars’ to have whit Gd irives.
The
I reasons so nianv (Ire (((alIt’ to lie thus
fo th

light-

~~th which the (hristiin life is
to the srrimr Is di sroeii rd
of the Scriptures
remia rrled, and
-

ill liii’

14—

January

sand through his bout r glass, and th u~
Many were sit rprised it the striking
it was time for the PartY to close.
talk or sermon given to’ Prof. Allen

lock in this tine of their deep
sorrow; arid asaire them of an
interest in our rrayers.

, it this

Tic gainel the attention
h~’ cillitor to their
iIuiiIClS tliIlL eluarIiu’teristie jlhrise of the
of

ASBURIANS
PROGRAM

RENDER
IN

MUSICAL

HOME

CHURCH

hour.

the

iuichienee

Olti Testuuuiieuit prophets. “I le~r ye, (1
I ,s rod
This e,seuulial talk ttiituid its scrip—
titral basis in First Thcs~IlImniins ) l9,

On Sunilav evening-, Jtululrv -I-, in
the St. Paul M. E. Church in \Viciiita,
KansaS, Frank and Walter Kessler, ((lid

‘Quench

uiot

tlui’ Siuiri :

prOl)hc(y’ 1)r05’e

ull

(!l’sh)i.se

tililigs:

.

iiot

ab—

.

their sister, Kathrvii. gave a utiusuemI stain froiii ill appearluui
evtl’’
program. The aitdieuiee itt sou~~ nine The phrase ‘‘abstain Irt (ii ill flh)h)Iil’ huindred people, which leicked the (tild~ (If evil’’ received hue uliaior cli)—
church, proved to be a real inspiration pRods as Prof. Allen drew 111)011 liianv
to the artists of the evening,
instances of college life
which ap-

ENJOY

Frank Kessler,

who is a master 1)11-

pearances

of evil

bun

riot been

p11 of Robert Peruitz, dean of the Ciii- tirely avoided.
cinnati
violinists,
played time Iliajor
Prof.
Allen reoinu kId,
portion

of

the

program.

Kathryn

are

~llayinm~

it

‘‘101

rchigo

is

en-

lIlafly

devotions.

iterely for lbnoruu (I ei(II,ti,)ilti I ‘otis—
faction.
When the lot I’ (If Christ he -

Kessler represented thu- .~sbiirv voice
department
with two solo uiuulhcr-..

They were acconipiuoed ho \Vilt ~‘ri- (titleS (1011101:011 II 14(11’ lIe OIl tvihl
Kessler, who received Ins Ii. ~lush’ ei’:isc tim ulleuslIre tm:iist’hI lo sour oa ii
fromii the Asbtirv (‘onservul or~’ ftuu r fcehiog. fur oum r a hub’ ifi’ will hive
years

ago.

hecoitie
-

————

—

-

——

-

tittit

—

ALL MAKES

~JAM

eunitowereti

Irmum’ t:mlce

teed that

by
ytmii

him.

There-

hu!’Im- iiot ti ilhi

thulugs.’’

Thursday, January 15-—-

l’iekelt, Secretr~’ of tin’
of l’rohijluititim
Rt’.scirelu,
\‘.‘ushiuumitoiu, I). C.. in—c led ho first
i~1u’. l)eit,.

ih-luui’hlneilt

(I series of heel mires r.’Lllt.m
(‘igliteeuitli imoelidunlu I ii!

hI

Ii

Mr. IIieketl took is lii’. ‘.iihjem’l only
a phisc of the pro1 dl 01 i—sue. iou

MADE
WITH
BLUE

GRASS

At lunch these days with pie or plain. Maybe e
delicious malted milk or fresh fruit sundae in the
afternoon? And for dinner, a’ round of DIXIE
servings will refresh and please everyone.
Anc~
at that party you’ll surely want DIXIE.

Sale or Rent
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES
TO STUDENTS

STA NDARD
TYPEWRITER Co.
225.27 Weat Short Street
Opposite Courthouse

LEXINGTON, KY,

CREAM

ly ‘‘ l’resent I Ippositimium ( ‘imi’m’ruiing tIn’
i’i.diteeiilh
\JurnduiI(’Iit_
‘‘In jou]icv
is stell is iictiviI~ u’ver% 1111112 limIssihIc
is

heiuug (lone

Iii’

hiort

in hiel~iitug Iii ullit—\Vl’j hi
2

“gt pays to look ‘-well

I,,,

L

Odorless Cleaning of quality
Experiencd pressing service
Alterations- -Repairing
COLLEGE DRY CLEANING
Phone 733

h lea kim

latioui of the eiglitt-enth
tunenduuieuit.
I Inc clii evidently see th~ c-rca social
oud political necu’ssitv tmum’ st lilil(’II sup—

tk’ opposition.

There’s A Dixie Dealer Near You

I ((WI I’d

down of I lie icIdcr,1u )
i’d organi’/.i—
1
tion which at the i)i’(’seIlt tilile is back—
ing and ritaintainiuig the original legis—

Wilmore, Kentucky’

siu’h (has—

~ASBURY

Herriford’s Special• Sale

I1roRffi~J
Junior

(‘oniiiig fran IHIljn(l ii I lit ~tiuii(I
linif of a htly iitt~teti
~t
l);IUI(
~VItl1 th( Jiinijr 1~idI I)ci~~..
liii
lri~ It
hu()I)sters pitt on a ~~l)11I~ t Ii~it lull tIi~iii
t•;ij• out. in thc Icati a.—. flit (I()S111g loin—
tiles O~ play yent rt~;tt~lU~(L,
:iiitl b i.~i-

tuesday nigIi~,.J~iii’uiiy 1~, tlI(’ .J tin—
girls took titiothti
u;iiiit
off the
ti,;iI~i to (1O\VIl tht 1”rIiiiiaii
~iiIs in
b;isketball. ‘l’he 1’ioslt ncttt~rs dis—
~ )layed xcelleiit t~iiii—~t,,rk.10(1 Iii)
1
until tIit~ very Ia~t ft~~’ ~t(()IL(1S of
I)Ia~ things looked b~I(1 for tilt lIpI)(r
~(liLSSIIitfl.
I lad it ii ut I)Ct~I1 for the ftict

id theniselvet to a ~3~~—l
7 I riI~ioI~I
he gun soiiiied.

,k

TO COME AS THE PRICES ARE THE BEST EVER OFFERED—YOU
MJST COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR MANY BARGAINS OF

laif

~t

\~rashingtoI1, jail.

t~

7

iiit~ii

txit—

SHOES

ml.

Ap )roxililately
1
h)(’i’sllns
Ire out

four or fivt niihhiitui
of work in the I nitccl St it l’~ lodd\
according to lb’ t’igllri’’. if (‘iclonel
Arthur Wools, cll;il:Ilitilu ii tIn’ I’u-t’si—
dent’s Eiocl’~eiliy I ‘iiiiuuiuitti’e for “IIploymen t.

~%
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First American Bank
WILMORE, KENTUCKY

Rates cheap
\Vork accurate and neat

REPORT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER 31ST, 1930

21 Fletcher

A BANK STATEMENT THAT ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD CAN UNDERSTAND ~
RESOURCES
(What We Own)
2 1
LOANS and DISCOUNTS___$1h1,19 .0
Dis is loans that we have
made to our customers, secured
by stocks, bonds, mortgages on
real estate or personal endorseinent. They are coming due and
being paid daily.
BONDS
$
1,100.00
Tiese are bonds that we own,
can be turned into money at
aly time, at par.
REAL ESTATE OWNED__-$ 1,665.00
Tiis is property owned by the
hank.
FURNiTURE and FIXTh.JRES
$
5,086.08
‘Ibis includes all our equil)it eat,
consisting of vault,
arfes, posting machines, etc.
OVERDRAFTS
~$
121.62
‘ill are collectable and will he

$9.75

CASH
This promptly.
paid
includes the Gold, Silver
.
$
reid Currency that we have in
our Vaults, also our reserve,
hat we have on deposit with
c~trCity Correspondent subject
tu our check.

Sunday night wear
Misses Sizes

Total

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK
~.$
25,000.DO
‘rhis represents actuel eash
paid in by stockholders.
SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED
PROFITS

8,227.16

This
is money
that we have
earned.
(Profits.)

DEPOSITS

$iQ5~459~0

This is money that our customers hav& on deposit with

..

-

-

-

$

CASHIER’S CHECKS

38320

This is Cashier’s checks outstanding, will be paid when
presented.
BILLS
.

19,905.25

-

.

$139,069.96

$

PAYABLE

--

NONE~.

..

This
rowed
corresponding
represent~
by this banks.
Bank
money
from borits
RE-DISCOUNTS i
This represents notes on our
customers, sold to ~corresponding banks.
-

NONE
-.

:‘

~

4.

:
:

El

We point with pardonable pride to the above statement showing the splendid condition
of this bank, made possible by the continued confidence and cooperatiom of the peole
of this town and community which accounts for our prosperous condition. We wanC
ta especially call your attention to the fact that we do not have any money borrowod.
nor bills re.discounted.
-

ASBURY STUDENTS, ATTENTION
For sev,ral years it has been my pleasure to examine Eyes and Make
Glasses for scores of Asbury boys and ~ir1s, and many of the faculty
—from your President down. Personally I have a very deep interest
in Asbury—and if you are in doubt about your eyes come to me and
let’s tak it over.
Sciemtific Eye Examination
Correct Glasses Fitted
Reasonable
Rates to Asbury Students or any one connected with Asbury
Comple~ Line of White Gold Frames
Broken Glasses Repaired

WE CORDIALLY SOLICIT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

DR. C. W. BURKE
Over R.,s Station

Lexington, Kentucky
Office Phone Ashland 7336

Residence

x

WILMORE, KENTUCKY

1-~APER

108 W~nut Street

K

G. 1. HERRIFORD

For afternoon, business, and

&

:1

Now is Your Opportunity

NEW SPRING FROCKS

Women’s

- _i_

36 in. Pepperell Pillow Tubing~.20~
Ladies’ $1.98 Dresses..._~.
Ladies’ $1.00 Dresses:~.:
79:
$1.75 Flat Crepes, all colors~_$l.2S
Beautiful Assortment. of Pillows..79~
$1.25 Black Satin, extra vatu_~S9~
Kotex, 3 Boxes
63-90 Sheets
89c

M.~NYOTHER BARGAINS ARE OFFERED DURING THIS SALE AND
ANYTHING ELSE IN THE STORE THAT DOES NOT GO AT A
SPECIAL PRICE GOES AT TEN PER CENT DIScOUNT

Lexington, Kentucky

Canton Crepes
Printed Crepes

$450

$1.00 Ties
79c
50c Sox
39c
Al $2.00 Shirts
$1.69
Ladies’ $1.00 Service Stockings__79c
Ladies’ $1.50 Chiffon Stockings.$1.2S
Children’s 25c Stockings
19c
Bcy’s $1.00 Wash Suits for ___79c

The Fair Store
Chiffons

SHOES

-

-~

tililt

C. Pangle

-

PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED ON MOST ALL SHOES SO COME
I)(’WN AND BUY SHOES CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN ELSEWHE1~
TI-fINK OF TH!S— OUR ENTIRE LINE OF LADIES’
AND GENT’S $5.00 SHOES GO FOR
LEATHERETTE COATS
ALL $3.00 DRESS PANTS
$2.4~
ALL $5.00 DRESS PANTS
OVERALLS
~79c up
COMFORTS
$1.89, $2.49, $2.98

•
‘

RE~

ONLY A FEW ARE LISTED BELOW

Nina Laiiig iiiad~ gOod her
jug——with a bttutiftit di~j’~tynt &iuird— ~ clitiiiteS for fice throws, the .) tit,iors
ing on 1)0th ides w’Iii(ll p~I!I~i~~t d hit would have lost the gaiiu,
She had
fe~v )OifltS ti
either tt ii~i. I )uiiii.~ ~hint free eliance~’ it tlit l)~iSk(t in
1
this l~t~rio~
l1clwar(1s 111(1 I ~
)roht, ~the I~tst several iiiiiiiitt~~(it’ l)l~iY iiid
through for s1)ect(1lIIr iiiiltr-Ii;i.~ktt ~sanic one of tiiciii.
tIiti~ giviIi~ the
shots which vere instrutittiltal in giv— ,hinior stars
victory of 29—28.
big the red tad black ‘tl~cr~ all 1 1-9
—
lead at the half. Tin’ nit
ii ft,
SOPHOMORE CAGERS
half, however. SC(’lil(’(l to lit’ vi p~ iw
AGAIN TRIM JUNIOR
fight into .lit
vearling~, intl with
MEN IN HOOP CONTEST
Reeves put ii it the forward
‘.tiliii
tite teatu worked rliv1ln~atietilv with
On W~dncsdaY night. the “0 rayeach man tisiing liiiiiself pl’llh)t’rly to Wolves” turned loose on the “Ittill—
run in for an II nder—iOlskei shot or dogs’ and tore thieiti up pretty l)adiY.
to make an aectirtlit’ tr,~~-,’,jtirt ais. Iii the first few itilIilit(’s of the galtie.
to an open leani—tilati’.
.1 iistiis
aid they had the Jun10 ’ players 8-0, bitt
1
1
Reeves score
time
after
tinie, and being liilablc to keelt UI) that pace,
Barnes, w ho It ad 1)1’ ~‘ll Ii chl well b~ they were held down to 9 pojuts it
Beadle in tie first half, couldn’t l)e the half, while the tipper class etikers
stopped in tie sceonil in’r~I
lieu he piled up 10 points. From the
tart
5
exhibited top foriii to drop i~ i•lii~i’-uip of the second half, huiwe~ci’, the game
e’rips. In fret every
Frue-hu
utter turned over again to thii’ hands of the
scored its thr basket iv;,.~ shuiw,’red Sophs. who made shot- ti ftc r shot to
with shots lromii till llo5it~lll5
Sutehi give them a good lead over the oppi)5
accuracy aid~d by iii ll!lulsil;ll otionuit I ing teatn. The final sellI’e of the galile
of luck in shooting was 11(t) rt—rendiuig was 25—18.
10 the Juniot squad which liv lhui~tiitie
—
had lost Beidle b~ wt~v if the foul I
9
route nnd ill hope ut’ victory ~
Dost Thou Love Life.
him.
‘I’he only part tIlil I lila rri’d lIt,’ ill— Then why waste time for ‘tis
that of which life is made.
tensi ty of eNcitein cut ill o t II i’ rw is,’ ll11
usually interesting gililIe ntIs liii’ re—
Save your time!
)eated fouliig
by players Ill hot Ii
1
sides, due t the extrIl—ihll~t’ ri’fcreu—
ing of Purde whose itt ghi’ eye ill ssi’d
LET PANGLE TYPE THAT
nothing.
NOTE BOOK OR TERM
first

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR A TIME

~.

I

rlic

Starts January 1 7--Ends January 24

Girls
Eke out Another
Victory over Frosh

Frosh Second
Half Ralley
Beats Bull Dogs

COLLEGIAN

Phone 3717
~

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

Dr. H. L. McLean, Pres.
Dr. J. D. Guerrant, V. Pres.
W. G. Bush, Cashier
Virginia Reynolds, Ass’t-Cashier

H. L. McLean, Chairman of Board
J. D. Guerrant, Secretary of Board
C. M. Stratton
John McClure
.T. P. Wilder

-:

